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\ In induatrially performed 11qu1d-llqu1d extraction very little 
attention le paid to the amount of agitation required to bring 
the extraction as near equilibrium as is economically feeeible. 
The theory of extraction ee e diffusional process hes been devel-
oped by various investigators, but moat of this work bee been 
done with countercurrent towers. The field of egitetion end 
power requirements in liquid-liquid extraction is unexplored. 
The purpose ot this investigation ie to develope end test en 
extraction apparatus and method of operation such that oower require-
ments can be determined in agitated continuous liquid-liquid 
extraction. 
Of the many variables in the system, the following are to be held 
constant: impeller size end type, liquid volume in tank, tank size 
end baffles, temperature, and concentration. The apparatus ie to be 
so designed ea to be able to determine the effect of the following 
factors on extractions: 
1. stirrer speed 
2. ratio of flow rates 




In choelng o ayatem the following requlrementa were carefully 
conaldered1 
1. Slmpllclty of enalytlcol onolyeia 
2. Temperature effect on distribution coefficient 
,. Chemlcel lnect1v1ty 
4. Free flowing throughout 
5. Pormet1on of emulsion or foam 
6. 3ufflolent difference in density or 1mm1acible 11qu1de 
to give rapid eoperstinn upon standing 
The eyetem originally selected for 1nveotigetion, eelicylic ecid, 
water, end benzene wee found to be too difficult to analyze ~nd the 
mojorlty of the inveotlget1on wes carried out ua1nr the oystem: 
ocetic eeid, water, end benzene • 
-----------·-----
') \ 
AD epperetus and operating procedure bee been developed whereby 
BP U - Per cent extraction may be determined 1n 11quld•l1quid 
continuous extnctlon. The eppGl"atue hoe been teated end aample 
data ore Included oblch ouggeets the general shape of the RFU• 
Elttr'ect1on CUl'Ve. The oyetem empl~d in thle work le acetic ecld 
d1otributed between water end benzene. Date ore given 1nd1cet1ng 
the effect of temperature, verying ret1o of flowo, end map.nitudo or 
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SUGOE~TI0N5 FOR FUTURE WORK 
Future work ahould include verlticetlon of.the reeulte 1nd1ceted 
by the teat date Included 1n thte 1nveatlgot.1on. The extraction 
cune lo of the "s" ehepo ve71ety hut vhether breaks are eherp or 
rounded is not yet detormined. A more eompleto lnveatigetlon of the 
effect or che.ngco of rote. retlo, end tempereture should be medo. 
Concentrotion dif'ferencea have not been checked. This may shmr close 
reletionohlp with rstlo changeo. 
The accuracy of the date might be enhanced by opereting with onother 
oystem where omnller effect 1e produced by RPM chengce. In eny ceee 
other syotEEID should he investigated to oubsten1ete eny theoretical 
correlations which may be possible eft8J' a thorough otudy of this 
eyatem. The effect of icpollor distance from t.he interfece should 
eleo be determined es it appears to merely shift cune nlonc: 1 F U 
The effect of having impeller et interfcco mey alter shape of the 
curve determined wlth tvo icpellere. Date teken near equilibrium on 
overflow type extractor appeared to indicate e more rounded break 
from steep -port.ion of curve to gradual slope of top portion then tvo 
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Figure 1 la e drawing ot the extrectlon epparetus uood. The 
extraction veaael was o copper cylinder vlth en open top. 'l'he 
diemeter wee four inches end the height seven inches. Two belt 
inch ln diemeter outl~ts ere fitted into the veooel. Cne t.hree 
inches from the top end the other io in the bottom ot the vessel. 
Doth outlets ere connected toe ;/8 inch dlmneter eight glees with 
neoprene tubing. 'Ihe top of the eight gleoa ia open end level 
with the top of the extrector. The lower outlet of the eight gleee 
lo through neoprene tubing connected to !te open bottom. The 
upper outlet is one inch ebove the upper inlet and 1o eloo cor..n..::·eted 
to neopreri~ tubing. 
The agitator conoieta of two double nsdcleo,ee illuatreted in 
Plrure 2, on a single~ inch in dlemeter shaft. '!be dietence 
betwee>.i centers of the two impellers ia two incheo. The dimene1one 
of a single impeller blede ere 1/4 by 1 ;/8 inches. The impellere 
ere driven bye 1/, hp. 116 volt. AC-DC Precision Instrument '.;ompeny 
etirrer. 7he Rf' M range ie 270 to 950. 
The two floee were delivered by e t1U ton Roy Ohernicel proportionating 
pump• with micro edjuatment. t'aximun flow ~ete ln each velve le 13.2 
gel. per hour. All perts of pump in contact with 11quide e1'e ot 5).6 
steinleea et.eel. The connecting tubing is i inch copper. The two 
11qulda are pumped rrom fl'fe gallon gleae hot.t.les. 
5 
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The benzene- acet.1c acid supply wee agl t.ated tiy meeno of e smell 
ve,1eble speed motor. The impeller conslated ot e ~ inch aluminum 
rod bent et ra.erae 90 dsgree angles every 14 lncbea for a distance 
of. 12 1nchea up from the bottom of the rod. All bends are in the 
aeme plene. 
All rune were mode with Bethlehem City tap weter. The benzene wee 
one degree water-white. 'The acetic ccid we.a 99.5 %. 




















The two flows are edjuoted by meene of the inches of' stroke geuges 
on the proport1onet1ng pump. In all caaee in thle peper stroke 
indicated in decimal lnehee refers to eighth cf 1nchea ( for exemple 
o.4 lncheo stroke lndlcetee e 4/8 inch otroke.) The stroke le 
proportional to flow rate end cel1brot1on curvoa ore r-1ven in the 
appendix. 
'1le benzene-acetic acid oolution is agitated ell through e run. 
Extreme eheking is r~quired to produce e homogenioua solution of 
the two liquido and uniform titration velues for acetic ecid content 
were very difficult to obtoin unleee oolution woo egiteted dur!ng 
sampling. 
The vessel ie ellouod to fill t,efore extractor ag1 tetion ie aterted. 
The volume le 1140 ml. In moat cases the firot of' e series of rune 
1o et no agitation. ':'ho agitation ie varied by odjust1ng the built-
in rheoetat en<l accurate~ FM determinetione ere mace by evereR1ng 
tactometer meeeure~enta thr~ughout a run. 
The inlet tlous are above end below the interfeco end tips ere 
adjuoted so ea to give minimum egitetion due to pumping of l1quide. 
The outlet rates are carefully controlled by edjusting the level of 
neoprene tubing diecherging the water layer. The benzene layer ie 
pendt,t,ed .to merely overflow. Oereful check ie made to keep level of 
•• interface at, predet.ermlned pc,sltlon by adjusting dlocherge. 'l'be 
1mpelle1'8 are oo adjusted that one ls on either alde of interface. 
In ell cases the lnterfece ls keep at height proportional to lnlet 
flow rates or liquids. 
The eepsration of liquids telcee plece entirely within extrection 
veaael ond sight gleae separator. At Rf M sufficiently high thet 
incomplete seperotlon reoulte, lt wee found thet air wee sucked 
in end reduced extraction values. 
The time of o run dependo upon the total rete of flow. Fore filling 
time of oix minutes e sample 1G taken eight minutes of'ter RF Mia 
properly adjusted. Times for other rune ere proportionel. It ~ea 
determined that dynemic equilibrium ia reached in five minutes for 
e ~~ minute filling time. ·ee Table I. 
Tbe semples collected ere only of the ~eter pheee end of the orig-
1nel benzene-acetic acid solution. The samples are titroted egoinot 
_approximately i N NaOll using phenolphthalein ee en indicator. In 
titrating benzene pheee it la necessary to she.lee intensely eo thet 
ell acetic acid le extracted into weter phase ee NeCH ls insoluble in 
benzene. 
It equ111brium'valuee or extraction ere determined by intense ehoking 
it 1e neceaeery to correct benzene. end water volumes before meklng 




et blgber ecetlc eeld concentl'attone. 
In most cuea the number ot ml of NeOH required to titrate a eample 
ere compared to n'tlmber required to titrete equ111br1um esmple 1n 
order to determine per cent equlllbrlum extrectlon. 
No ccrrectton is mede for temperature cbenge. /.n inerease ln temp-
erature decreeoeo extraction value by 0.'91 per degree centigrade. 
0 Temporeture of liquid 1e held to within one degree of 2,.~ c. 
The distribution coetr1c1ent is of auch order thet 97.4 ~ or the 
acetic acid lo in wet.er phaoe et equilibrium end it wee therefore 
decided to trenofer from benz~ne to weter eo thet e large r.ange of 
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PRELD.1FNART APPARATUS AND PROCEDURES 
A greet deal of experimentation, edJuetment end ver1etlon •~e required 
before the flnal apparatus end methods were developed. A d1acuselon 
of oome of the preltmenery epporetua follows. 
Flow Control 
-
A conotant beec! apparatus wee deetgned end flow wse controlled 
by edjuot1ng atopeocke. The eonetent heed wee echieved by inverting 
o five gellon bottle or oolution in e 4 inch dlemeter reservoir. As 
the liquid ran out from the reservoir it uould be reoupplied by liquid 
from the inverted bottle. Seren tubing wea used to connect reservoir 
to gleae manometers. The menometer coneio\ecl of two upright tees open 
•' 
ot to~ end connected bye pier.e of ceplllery tubing. As the flori weo 
increseed by opening stopcock there woB greeter tendency for level to 
drop in second tee end flow rate could be ,•etermined by difference 
in manometer le'lels. Thie metho<! of flow control nes found to be 
sufficiently eccurete, but required regular observation or manometers 
end frequent cleaning. The proportionating pum, we3 found to ~e much 
olmpler to operate, celibrste, and edjuet. Consequently accuracy wee 
eloo incrceeed. 
~eren tubing wee found to be reoiatent to the system and would 
have been used, but eufficlently thin well tubing required for 
mentpuletion wee not •~•1leble. Copper tubing 1o setlefectory lf the 
acetic acid le not permitted to remeln stationery ln tube for any 
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but wae aufflciently ree1etent and did not al\er ac~tle acid Yalue. 
!s\rac\1og xeaeel 
The flnel double outlet eitractor-oeparetor wee the outgrowth 
of the ditf1culty of getting lower that 85 ~ extraction with en 
overflow type Yeesel. ~t low speed agitation it wee found thet the 
lighter benzene ceme over first unbelencing the ratio of ben~ene to 
uater in the extractor. At hither speed e~ltetion 1t wee found air 
wee eucked in unleae the impeller was moved below the 1nterfsce, hut 
the l-eet ret1o or ov~·rflow wee eehieved when impeller wee ot 1ntF·1"fece. 
An ettempt wee mede to g~t more unifol"!n mixinr ~y lowerinf 
overflow lip enc reducing depth-volume ret1o. Thio did make it possi-
ble to operate et lower RFU, but it wee etill tm~ossir.le to operate 
in desired renge. flpfflso were ~ede of aluminum end ~ound to be more 
• 
reeistent. thr:.n the l"!Opper finelly ua~d. However, the inc eeaer 
difficulty of fabrication didn't we~rr,nt their use. Adequete baffling 
wee det1:rmined by ef.fect on volume conteined in vesa,:,l se RF M wes 
increesed. 
Impeller& 
AdJuotmont wee eleo msde in impellers in attempting to surmount 
the dltt1cult1ea outlined obove. Cutting down length end ~idth of 
impellers hee e greet etfect in erltetion produced, howeTer, in view 
ot balanced ovorflmr pro~lem, thle wea not eutfleient to operate 
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A elngle impeller 1e l!lO&t eetiefactory when op81'eted at lnte!'fece. 
nowner, wlth t.110 peddles it ta pooeible to get uniform ep;ltation et 
lower RPM ee neither peddle touches lntorface, but. merely rotates 
in the upper or lower 11Gu1d. tltb n double peddle St le important 
to edjuot eech psddle a unlfo!'l?l diatence from the neereat ~utlet, 
or 1ncreeeed R F fl will upset sifrht f,"leoe !'t:-ed1nre due to incl"eesed 
outlet prcoourc of one peddle. 
Seoerator 
The error of e eeperet1on operation le calculated in the 
appendix ( Table VIII) end originelly 1t -aoe decided to oeperete 
ee~-·.plee i:y c auction bulb. This, however, wee time cons\Wing end 
took operator from other duties. The lncorporction of eeperator 
in extrection vessel hea been very oetlefoctory ea it oleminetes one 
edditlonel operation end elso 0erves ee o oight gleeo for controlling 
level of int .. rfece in extrect.or. ry including volume of seperetor 
end ronnected tuhee in volume of extl"ection veaoel, the deta ahould 
be more eccurete And celculetion simplified. 
The outlets of one oeperetor were controlled by stopcocks, but 
tbeae were found to he difficult to edJuat in comperieon to re1s1ng 























W1th the ovorflow type extreotor it.wee poee1ble to determine 
the upp81'Dl08t pert. of extnctlon curve near. equ111br1um ( Figure 5 & 
'fable II ) but veluee lower then 8!5 % were um,btelneb 1 e for reeaona 
previously mentioned. ~feet of 1ncrces1ng flow retee eppeere 
negligible 1n this range with thle opperetue eo shown Figure~. 
The volume of the overflow veeoel wee reduced ln order tc 
operete et lower RPM ond cnmperieon of date on smeller volume 
vessel with the or1~1nel lndicetee that reduced volume did not 
effect percentege extraction tor the seme R F tJ. 
The fact thet lncreeeed RF M doeo not increase extrecti1;n 
value shove 600 R I M ( figure r,) is beUevec to be due to airetlon 
effects at higher apP.ede. 
Seperat.or E:xtreetgr 
The effect of v~ flow rote ln uppermost part of curve wee 
determined end found to be more olf.Difiyent then incieeter' by 
overflow type epperetua. In ;;'\1:ure 4 tit Teblo III the per cent 
extraction le found to deereese epproximately 5 % fore flow rete 
tour tlmeo as feet. T'be renge of velu6s det~rmined ie from 80 to 
95 i equllibrium extrocticn. 
The effect of verrtns egttatlon epeed over the range 270 to 







\ten R r I cnine. The cune l• ot t.he 11 5• shape form ( Figure e & 
Table IV). The two llqulda ere eglteted wlthln themeelYee at low RP U 
end the lnereeae 1n per eent extraction la due to lncreeeed clrcula-
tloa et the llqulde to end from interf'ect. At higher RP Uthe one 
phaae begins to be dleperaed 1n the other end the eree of contact le 
greatly 1ncreeaed. Thia portion of the curve 1a very oteep. Finally 
the maximum area 1e achieved and the cune egein levela off to a 
gent.le elope 1ncreae1ng till equilibrium le etteine-d. 
The effect of doubling the flow rate 1a shown in i· 1r,ure 5 where 
the two curv~a appear to he parallel but the fester rete of flow 
dimlnlahee extrection. This ie logical for the liquids have lees 
time 1n contect, the decreoee in extrection le much leos then the 
relative decreese in tirne, howev,,r. 
The effect of doubUn,, ~eter flt>'B rate but hold lng henzene-
,; 
acetic eeld eonatant le ind lee i el ir. : i, ure giving flow retio ohenge 
( F1guJ'e 6). A greeter emount of ec.,,.tic or· id ia rr·!l'oved from benzene 
but CUJ'Veo appear to be perellel. This figure elao abows the effect 
of ohengea in impeller distance frr,m interfece during portion of 
curve where area lo changing. :~ince the vessel wee unequally filled 
•1th benzene and weter et different retlo of flows, it wee eesentiel 
that one c,:f' the two fixed impelle .. s be closer t.o the int·' rfece then 
1n previous experiments. '!be cu.rve indicates that srea berins to 
chenge et e much lower RP U value end reaches o meximum earlier. 
RoweYer, it tepera off along the smne line es the curve for deta 
when impeller le Dl01'e ~1stsnt from 1nter:re.ce. 








/ To determine the effect ot tempereture upon the percentage 
of equlllbr1um extraction e run was made verylng only ternpereture. 
Tho effect wee determined ln the steepeet part of the extraction 
CUl"Ve. The results shown 1n Figure 7 & Teble 6 1nd1csteo e decrease 
in extrection for en lncreooe 1n temperature. Fore diffuetonel 
Pf'OC!:£10, the rete 1ncreoaea witlt temperature. The indicated decrease 
wee therefore explained on the heoio of a chonge in distribution 
coefficients et hlp:her tempereture, thuo pemittinp: leoe t,o ~ 
e~trscted then ont1c1peted. The derreeee in extraction 1e et the 
rate of o • .,-; ~ per degree increase centik'l'ede. As thio would ceuec 
es small on error es allowed hy eccurecy of the epperetua if temp-
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Time Required for Dfnrtlllla Euu111brl1lll 
o.4 tn. 9troke lett 
o.t~ in, otroke right 
l-Bon2ene•Aoetto Acid flow• 
Water tlov • 
Titrate 10 ml arunplee 
NaOB - ~ n HOl. <; i M HOl/NaOB • l,lS BAc in :Beniene • 16,9S ml 'baae F...xtraotor • ov~rtlov Volume• 740 ml Bon2~no f'low not a~itated 
Time In Time Out No, laOH HOl eq,:Base 






Jtl? ) S50 16,25 0.1, 16,08 
,,22 ) 546 16.05 • 16,0S 
)124 
' 
546 16,0S • 16,0S 
3:24.5 3128 4,5 653 16,l; • 16,1.5 
3t29,S 4oS 653 16,)0 • 16,jO 
31:,1 4,S 6S3 16.30 
-
16.30 
3t:32,.S 4.S 6,53 16.50 0.15 16,32 
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EJ:traetton OUne • Near Equilibrium 
Benmene-Acettc Acid flow - 0.2 tn. otroke lett 
Water now 
-
o. 2 tn. atroke r!ght 
Titrate 10 ml eampleo 
HOl/!iaOB • Re.OH• i N HOl ... ~ N 1.15 F.Ao ln Ben2ene • 1?.44 ml base 
"' Bcmrane now not o.gtta.ted Extre..otor "' ov~rflott Volume - 740ml 
Run I 5 
Time In Time cut No. Rpm 8(!,:Baee % Extr. Temp. 
9t)7 9tL~l,S 8 9,0 1;.s7 91.0 24,5 
9142 9146,5 7 87S 15.84 90,9 
9t4? 9,51.; 6 840 lS,83 90,8 
91S2 9t.56,S 5 804 is.sos 90.a 
9r5? 10101.5 4.; 736 15,80 90,6 
10102 10,06.5 4.0 696 15.80 ()0,6 
10t07 10,11.5 3•5 645 1S,76 90,4 
-, 
10112 10016.; 3.0 560 15,61 69,S 
• • 
mLE II ( con t!nued) 
BOl/NaOH ... 0.76 BAo in Eenzene • 14.2S ml ba.ae 
1bm f 8 
Time In Time OU\ No .. eq .. Eaae i Extr. Temp. 
12,05 7 860 12.93 90.7 
I 
12:00 23.5 
12tl0 12,15 5.5 842 12.92 90,7 
12tl5 12t20 ,.o 818 12.91 90.6 
12:20 12,25 4.5 730 12.915 90.5 
y 12:25 12:JO 4*7 740 12.90 90 • .5 
12:;2 12,37 8,5 930 12.96 90.8 23.5 
HCl/NaOH - 1.17 HAe in :Benzene• 19,68 
Benzene tlotr agitated ExtraotoF - overflow Volume • .500 ml 
Run I 11 
1:;o 1,;4 ,.s 709 17.87 90.8 23.3 
1154 lt.58 3.0 6?1 1?.64 89.6 23.35 
1:.58 2102 2.; .52.5 17.37 88.3 23.3.5 
2102 2t06 3.0 s,, 17.44 88.6 23.35 N 1=~ 
2tl8 2,22 3.2 ;69 17.52 89.0 · 23.40 
•• • 
Raf 11 (continued) 
ftme In '!lme 0u, lo. Rpm eq.l3aee ~ 1x,r. t'emp. 
2t24 2t28 2.5 ;03 17.32 ae.o 23.3; 
2128 21:32 2.0 464 16.92 86.o 23.3; 
2,50 2:54 1.; 445 16.87 85.7 23.50 
Extraction 0Ul'V"8 - Faster Flov 
Run f lj BAc in Benzene .. 21. 84 ml ba.ee 
~en1ene-Acetic Acid flow - 1.0 in stroke left Water flow - 1.0 in atroke right 
'l'ime ?n Time Out No. Rpm eq • .Base % Extr. Temp. 
31;.s • .s ,,s1.o J.O .581 19.51 89.J 23.9 
31;7 3,58.; 2.'7 543 19.34 88.6 23.8 
3158.5 4100 2.s 512 19.02 8?.1 23.8 
4100 4101.5 2,2 488 18,99 817.0 2:;.8 
4:01,5 4t0j 2.0 472 18,79 86.d 23.8; 
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!A'BLI in 
Effect ot Change ot :now Bate Near Equtltbrlum 
Ben~ene.Aootlo Acid fl.ov • 0.2 tn atroke left 
Wata nov 
-
0.2 1n atroke right 
Titrate 10 ml aemples 
B'aOB • ! 5 BOl • iN HOl/»aOH • 0.937 HAe !n Den,ene • 15,76 
Ben2enG tlow agitated Extractor I 2 VolU!Qe - 1140 ml 
Double paddle I 1 
Rtm I 14 
'l'tme In Time Out No, RPM No.OH nc1 i 11lxtr. Temp. 
121;2 1100 )., 274 13.sa 0.18 85.1 23.9 ,? 
1100 1108 l 323 16.26·1 2.18 90.l 24.o 
1108 1,16 1~ 370 14.45 
-
91.? 24,2 
ltl6 1124 2 448 14,S9 0.32 90,7 24,2 
lt24 1J'2 ?-s ""'.t. 496 14,66 0.23 91,7 21i..2 
1,32 1t40 j S.54 14.S9 
-
92,6 24.4 
1140 1r48 3~ 587 14,94 o.06. 94.:, 24,S 
1148 1:S6 4h 650 14,98 o.06 94,.5 24.6 
• • 
TA:81,E Ill (continued) 
Eeneen9-IA.cettc Ac14 tlow • 1.0 tn etnk4t let, 
Watff tlov • 1.0 In etroke ,t«iit 
Run f 15 
!l'lme tn Time Ou\ 110. RPM H&OB HOt i Ei:tl', 'l'emp. 
> 
10,59.5 11,02 ! 278 12.85 0.09 80,9 20,2 
11,02 11, 04.,S l 322 13.6:3 0.13 85.7 20.2 
11104.5 lleO? li· 3ao lj,.56 
-
86.o 20.2 
11,07 llt09,5 2 4S6 lJ,60 0.10 85.7 20.2 
llt09,S 11112 2i- S04 14.01 
-
88.8 20,2 
11,12 11tl4.; ) 548 14.30 
-
90.'7 20,2 
11,14,S 11117 ~ 600 14.)0 
-
90.? 20.3 
11117 11,19.; 4'} 678 14.jl 
-
90,8 20,4 
· -'~1?'Itrr1\~Jf r_·e:_-~~f~ .._ir:i:\f:- -:r :- 'tt:·,..,~·--.. :--c~:::~\·:1 t,~~-t: ::.~/:.,~:, --~~--:-:~~-;~~- · 
. ;,i .. .' !tl t,, the '1; ii1~1t,. r.th Ur.•·.-- ~,,·1 "'~'ft, 
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Equil11n"la Cuffe •, J'ull Range - Etteota ot Doubling Flow Rate 
Ben2ene-Acet!c Acid tlov - 0.2 1n stroke left 
Water f'lov 
- o. 2 in stroke right 
Titrate 10 ml samples 
BaOB. t N HCl - i N HCl/BaOH • 0.917 !enzene flow agitated E:rtractor # 2 
Double paddle I 2 
Run I 17 
Time In 'J.'ime Out No, RPM 
40.0 47,0 i 272 
47.0 ;4.0 1 jjl 
1.0 a.o 2 !J6B 
a.o 1;.o 3 562 
32.0 40.0 0 0 
2:3.0 30.0 0 Run~ 19 
30.0 ;7,0 i 270 
HAc 1n Benzene - 1;.45 ml baae 
Vol'llJlle - 1140 ml 
eq.Baee % Extr. i Eq. Ex. 
5.12 33.1 34.0 
7,41 48.0 49,3 
1:3.24 BS,? 88.0 
14.19 91.6 94.0 
1.42 9.2 9.50 
1.:34 8,7 8.83 









Een1ene-Acetic Acid flow - o.4 in stroke lett Water flow - 0.4 1n stroke right Run f 18 44,0 48,0 2i soa 1,.24 as.a 24.J 
48.o ;2.0 ~ ·596 13.~2 87,0 24~ij 
52.0 56•0 4i 680 13.5; a1.a 24.4 





'l'AJLJ.1 ff (continued) 
~irane-AcettcAcld tlov • 0.2 tn a\roke left 
va,·e flow 
-
0.2 tn stroke right 
Tl,rate 10 ml samplea 
~ ?l ROl/NaOH • laOB • i B BOl • 0.935 HAc tn hnzene - 16.44 ml base .. 
ll~j.eene tlov agl tated Extractor I 2 Volme • 1140 ml 
Dott1J1e paddle ,t; 2 
Run I 20 
Time In Time Ont No, Rpm F..q.:Baae i htr. ~ F,q. Ex. temp. 
2.9.0 36.0 {· 265 4.i.8 27,2 27.9 ~4.1 
~.,o 4'.).0 l 328 7,04 42,S 43.9 21 •• 2 
43,0 50.0 1! '.390 11,01 67,0 69,7 21.t,.4 
50,0 57,0 2 4;4 14.oo as.a 8?.2 24.s 
S?,O 4,0 2)\ 509 14,84 90,2 92,S 24.6 
4.o 11.0 J ;60 lS,67 9S,l 97.; 24,7 
22.0 29,0 0 0 1.66 10.1 10.j 23,9 
... ·,. -~·.,~. -·,".'.· ·_::'; 
• 
!enaene-Acetta Acid tlov -
Water now • 
fltrat~ 10 ml Bm!rPlee 
Ne.OJI • t U . !01 • i B 
Benzene tlov agitated 
Double paddle f 2 













TAJll,I IV (co11ttttta4) 
0,4 ln etroke let, 
0,4 In et~kt right 
HOl/BaOH • 0,9;5 











1~' ,so i? 
2 ,,.53 
21· 526 l!J 
RAc tn :SenuenG • 16,44 ml bnoe 
Volume • 1140 ml 
eo,.»aae i Extr. Temp. 
1.07 6,5 24.2 
6.?8 41,2 i'-4.4 
9.70 59,0 24.6 
12,4:, 7S,6 24.7 
13.10 a,.?. 24.8 
14.20 as.ii 24.o 
1,29 7,8 2,.s 
4,S2 27.5 23.8 
7,11 43.2 2:3.9 9.2; 56.2 24.o 12.ao 71. "I 24,1 






kn1rrt1 c. t&s,r.Jt r-C\ .• ,,. 'r. ,,,.,, J'\., 't 
lil .• t,1 t.0 lh,· _111,•l •• ,!h 1,•1•• 11~·,r1l1·1J 
I ·~ '1:' ,, \'I,, L; : I 11 i II. 
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~enien .. Aeotto Aotd tlov -
Water nov • 
Titrate 10 ml ee.mplee 
naOH - i H HCl. 
Ben:en& flow agitated 





















ltteot ot flow Batto Change 
0.2 in alroke let, 
o.4 ln atroke rtgh, 






btrnotor # 2 











HAo tn :Bensen,• 15.40 ml base 
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hntfllle-Acetta Ao!4 nov - 0.2 ln stroke left 
Va\e,i tlov • 0.2 ln stroke Jigh' 
'1'1,rate 10 ml samples 
laOB • i, I Kol • ft I 
:BtnltDI fiov agi ta ttd 









(liun f 21 - Ave.) 
BOl/laOB • 0.9'1/ 
~,rac,or f 2 
Run f 2.5 
lo. 
1.2s 
HAc in Ben,ene - 15.40 
Yolme • 1140 ml 
ec,,Baae ~ Eq.EJ:. 'l'amp. 
8 • .50 S6.6 16.0 
s.,1 ,s.6 11.s 
7,10 4?.4 38.0 










BFIEC! OF S!PA.BAflOli TIIIE OS EllHlCTlOR VALUES 
A Ht ot ezperlmnta •• ruD to determ1na tht an ... r to two 
problemaa (1) HOlr much extraction took plo.oe while separation 
was ;;olDi; on? (2) gos acoura tely our eamplea tram the aopar-
ator would duplicate the oondi tione of the liquid cami~ out 
of the extraction veaal. ( some a~i tat1on 1n the aeparator 
reaulted from tho entra nee of llff' aolution and a period ot 
t1ml as required tor the solution to sopru, te and paao out 
of tho.opening of the aoparator.) 
'Ille t.eat wre run by addint.; a layer of 10 ml of bsuane-
acetio aoid solution ·above 25 ml of va ter in e. neasler 
tube. There waa no agitation. Aft.er e. period of time vary1nt 
from a m1nutAl to eeven hours the bensene phaee was removed and 
the water as analysed • The ml base needed to neutraliae the 
water wae plotted against time of extraction and a smooth curve 
resulted (Figure 8 & Table VII)• 
The etfeot of aparation on the extraction as caleulated from 
the curve. It ae aaeumed that a separation operation could be 
completed 1n one minute. It was f'ound that the oonta ct during 
eepantion cauQd. an error of l•H than l % when extraction was 
owr 6; % omagleted.. At blg!Mtl' ,ercentagea ot extraot1on the 
error la OOMlderably leas C, 
--------------------. ··-·-
,, .... ,. .... -,..··:.· 1•1J• ........... ..... . 
l(cunrL: ,., ci;<i:.n· co .. 11,-~. Ne>: J•,,• ti 
Ji• . l(i t,., rhf• !, lurh, Mh lin•:" :1,·,:,•r1l1 •1., 
Fn~r;1\i11:.c 1." l'J i11. 




lo Agitation Rxtraction Curve 
So1ut1onat 10 ml J3emene-ccetic ac!d ( 1:f..) 
25 191 tap va ter 
Ane.l1eias 10 ml ~ter-acid iiolution 
U tra terl ,.'/1th o.p-µroxlm.""-tsly o .1 o n NaOH 
Area of eantf1ct1 0.?85 sq. in, (Messler tube diamotar - 1.c in,) 
No. Tiae (mtn) ml~ Ila.OH i Eq.Ex. 
1 1 ,~.68 5.65 
2 2 7.00 8.45 
J J 9.05 10.9 
4 4 11.9 14.4 
5 5 ll}.6 r1.6 
6 6 15.5 18.7 
7 ? lll>.6 17.6 
8 8 17.3 20.9 
9 9 19.0 22.9 
10 10 19.1 23.1 
11 11 21.0 25.l~ 
12 12 22.0 26.6 
1:, 13 24.5 29.6 
16 15 29.7 :35.9 
17 20 }.9.6 L.6.6 
18 25 42.l 50.9 
19 30 /;o • .5 56.l 
20 40 .56.2 68.o 
21 50 61.8 74.6 
22 60 61.i..6 78.l 
2J 1S 72.8 S?.O 
24 90 11~.5 90.0 
26 120 78.B 91.~.o 
28 170 8j.O -
jO :JOO 79.0 94.] 
:31 ;60 81.0 cn.o 
)2 420 77.8 -
•• • 
TAmiE nn 
Exuaot!on Error »urtng Sepnratton of plmoaa 
Time (min) le.OB (ml) ~ htt. ~ ~tr. nex, % Rltr. next ~ Enor 
1.5 mtnuteo minute 
15 30.0 36,2 24.1 1.?4 4.8 
jO 50.0 60,j 11.7 0.78 1., 
' 45 59 • .5 72.0 7.0 0,47 o.6S 
60 6S,5 79.0 4.8 0.32 0.41 
?S 71.0 as.a h. 2 0.28 0.33 
90 74,; 90,0 3.2 0.21 0,2j 
105 77,2 93.2 2.2 0,15 0.16 
120 79,2 95.4 2.4 0.16 0.17 
135 a1.o q7.a 1,1 0.073 0.01; 
1,0 a1.s 98.B 1,0 0.06'7 o.068 
165 62,7 99.a 0.2 O,Olj 0.013 







.• -.',,. i -~, 
- I. ,, 
' ' 
------ ·- · __ - _ __j 
CALIBRATIOI OF PROPOnTIONATIRG PUMP 
The number ot otroa1 per minute or the pump deOl"eoaea slightly 
as load inoreaqa. It na therefore neoeaaary to calibrate 
the pump by detel"lilining RP !J at various total loa d1 ~1ven in 
inohea ot stroke and al10 determil'28 the volume pumped per 
revolution. Heter to Tables IX and .x and to 1"1:;uree 9 and 10 
for oal1bra tion. 
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Stroke tn blahes 
!1111 tor 100 
Left R!gbt ~'um ae.. ln aeo. 1l p I 
0.1 0.1 0.2 ?8.4S 76.48 
0.2 0.2 0.4 78.? 76.24 
o.4 o.4 1.0 78.87 76.07 
o.6 o.6 1.4 19.06 75.90 
1.0 1.0 2.0 79.02 75.n 
1.1 1.1 2.2 79.25 75.11 
1.2 1.2 2.4 79.22 75.74 
1.3 1.3 2.6 79.55 75.42 
1.4 1.4 :;.o 79.6 75.jS 
1.6 1.6 .3.4 79.6; 75.33 
1.7 1.7 3.6 79.8 7.5.19 
2.0 2.0 4.o 79.9 75.09 
2.1 2.1 i+.2 80.0 75.co 
2.2 2.2 4.4 80.2 74.81 
2.:, 2.3 l+.6 80.4 74.6j 
2.4 2.4 s.o 60.6 74.44 
2.6 2.6 5.4 80.8 74.26 
3.0 :,.o 6.0 8LO 74.07 
o.o o.o o.o 78.6 76.34 
I' 
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Pump Co.l!bratlon • Vol./ReY. 
stroke (in) Flow Am Volume Ave Time ( tlOC) Bete ml/eeo Rwoluttnne Bate ml/rev L R s 
m4 RPS 
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CALCULATIOI OF DISTBIBUTIOB COEFFICIENT 
K = (A)c/(A)b • 39 
(A)b • 39 (A)b : o.76o 
(A)b • 0.019 
(A)0 • o.74l 
Equilibrium concentration (A\ 
0.741 _ 
0.76o - 97.4 % oonoentra tion acetio acid 





















J.oet1o acid equ111br1.ua oonoentn.tion in gram formula 
.. ight per lite~ 1olutiun A & C 
Benaene 
Water 
K • (A)o / (A)b 
temperature 16-16 ° C 
(J.)b I (continued) 
0.184 14.3 0.200 12.9 
0.050 2S.8 0.224 13.29 
0.0041 55.l 0.158 16 .4 
0.0010 60.7 0.1016 18.30 
o.000t2 so.1 0.0714 2U.16 
temperature 25 ° C 0.044S 26.9 
s.11 3.660 0.0165 38.4 






• Illtel'IJ&tl~l Critical Tabl••• Vol. 3. p 424. ltoGraw Hill 
Boot CollJl&lly. tu •• Nn Tort. 1928 
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